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mad teen camp 2017

Register for camp!

An amazing week for anyone who will have just completed 6th-12th
grades. There’s swimming, zipline, sports tournaments, horseback riding,
late-night fun stuff, MOOSE games (trust us, it’s awesome!), lots of
friends, amazing music, great messages, and that’s just the start. Grow
closer to Christ, make new friends, build deeper friendships, and begin to
grasp a bigger vision for how God views you and your world. Teen camp
is awesome!

You can register for teen camp online at madnyi.com/teen-camp. Registration will go “LIVE” on March 1st. Just follow these simple steps:
1. Once on the madny.com/teen-camp page, click on the link to
“enter online registration” and then “register now”
2. Simply follow the directions to enter your personal information.
3. You can choose to pay online with a credit/debit card, or mail in a
check to the address listed on that page.

Where is teen camp, anyway?

Cost & Deadline Info

Teen Camp is at Rhodes Grove Camp & Conference Center, located in
south-central Pennsylvania. 7693 Browns’ Mill Road, Chambersburg, PA

check-in
Monday, July 17th
12-2pm @ Rhodes Grove

check-out
Friday, July 21st
12pm @ Rhodes Grove

What’s included

What to bring

Lodging (4 nights), all meals (dinner
Monday—lunch Friday), and a snazzy T-shirt. Activities on site: Swimming, Horseback Riding, Zip Line,
Water Slide, Games, Mission Opportunity, Interactive prayer stations,
Gifted speaker, Incredible Worship,
and way more!

Bible, notebook or journal, pen,
sleeping bag, pillow, alarm clock,
towels, soap, toiletries/items for
getting ready, flashlight, swimsuit
(modest), clothes, camera, insect
repellant, money for snack shack,
goggles, sunglasses, etc.

Super Early Bird Rate: $255 (if registered by May 22)
Early Bird Rate: $270 (if registered between May 23 and June 12)
Full Rate: $285 (if registered between June 13 and July 3)
FINAL DEADLINE TO REGISTER: JULY 3

Adult Sponsors, join us!
Spend five days making a lifetime difference in the lives of students…and
yourself. Churches are encouraged to send at least 1 sponsor for every
8 students. Churches are also encouraged to pay the $100 sponsor
cost. To register as a sponsor, simply follow the same registration instructions as the students registration, listed above. Simply select the
“Adult Sponsor” at the beginning of that registration process.

stay connected
Mid-Atlantic Teen Camp
@madteencamp
madteencamp@gmail.com

questions?
Contact your youth pastor/leader
or the teen camp directors
through the social media or email
options listed just to your left.

